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Entire stock was purchased at 50 CENTS ON

THE DOLLAR and now being sold at slaught-

ering prices. Every dollar s worth of this im-

mense stock is marked down 33 per cent, less

than first cost.

1, What a Picnic

for the Pilic !

The grandest opportunity to secure the big-

gest bargains ever known or heard of.
-

THIS STOCK MUST Iffi DISPOSED OF AT ONCE

ir

BMTISH CKUELTY.

A Case Irish Leaders Will Make
i the Most Cf. .

NALLY DRIVES TO DEATH.

Development of a Coroner's Investiga
tionWhat Came or a Refusal to Tes-
tify for the London Times Against
Parnell A Coarse or Brutality That
Knded Only at the Grave His Brother
Driven from Ills HedsUle a Moment
Before the End Trouble for Tories.
Dublin-- , Nov. 18. The death of P. W.

Nally, the noted Irish National party
leader, who died Monday week in Mount
Joy prison and whose remains have just
been interred in Glasnevin cemetery, near
this city, will undoubtedly prove one of
the sensational features of the battle to be
fought in parliament immediately after
tlie reassembling of the bouses. For once
it is expected that the sympathies of even
some of the Tories will be enlisted in the
approaching inquiry, for it is claimed that
.Yilly'g death was directly due to most
h wrsh and infamous treatment received at
the hands cfJlhe keepers of. Millbank
prison, Ixndon, where Nally was detained
1 revious to being transferred to Mount
Joy prison.

Charge of a Coroner's Jury
The friends of. Nally are not., the only

people to make these charges; they are
not party charges not the usual charges
made by Irish Nationalists agaiust the
keepers of the English prisons in which
they have been unfortunate enough to
sojourn for periods of months or years.
The charges made were the result of an
ioquiry made by a corouer's jury in this
city, who, after hearing a great deal of
testimony for and against the charges
made, after examining the keepers of the
two prisons, and eliciting from thein
some most startling admissions, Monday
rendered a verdict to the effect that P. V.
Nally, instead of dying from typhoid fe
ver as announced by the prison officials,
died from the effects of the harsh and
cruel treatment the unfortunate Irish
man had been compelled to endure in
Millbank prison.

BMd'I Want the Prisoner to Live.
This treatment, according to the ver

dict of the jury, so shattered Nally 's
health that he was practically in a dying
condition when transferred to Mount Jov
prison. It was also intimated at the trial
max this transier was notmauewitn tlie
intention of in any way benefiting the
prisoner's health, but simply in order to
prevent him from dying in Millbank
prison. It was the idea of the prison offi
cials, it is claimed, that it Nally died in an
Irish jail the matter would not attract so
much attention as if be died in the heart
of London.

Many Things Are Possible.
Of course it is possible, upon being rub- -

jeered to a parliamentary investigation,
that the serious charges made against the
keepers of Millbank prison may dwindle
down to a comparatively small matter;
but the facts remain that a coroner's jury
which inquired into the cause of Nally's
death has most distinctly and emphati-
cally announced in its official decision
that Nally's death was caused by most
harsh and cruel treatment received at the
hands of the prison officials of Millbank
JaiL

Will Make It a Political Question.
William O'Brien, John Dillon, and Jus-- n

McCartbv have had their attention
called to this matter, and they are already
arming themselves with facts gathered
from the coroner's inquest and eisewbere
in order to be prepared to make the death
of Nally a battering ram with which to
make a powerful onslaught upon the Con
servative government. Uladstoue s atten
tion has also been called to the matter.
and it is expected that he will not let such
a chance of pummelling the lories escape
him ensilv. The Irish members claim
that the treatment of Irish political prison-
ers li no whit better than the treatment
of anarchists and other political offenders
by the czar.

WHY NALLY WAS PERSECUTED.

He Wouldn't Testify for The Times
Scene at His Death-Be- d.

It is said that Nally had been fairly well
treated, such as convict treatment is in
England and Ireland, until the time of
the Parnell commission. His refusal to
testify before t hat-bod- in support of the
charges made by the London Times, seat
ed his fate. From that moment be was a
marked man. He was first subjected to
ill usage in Down pat rick jail, but it did
not break his spirit. While be and others
were being removed from Downpatri ck
to London, he cried out with some of hi:
companions: "uod save Ireland; con
found ber enemies." The guards at once
seized upon Nally as a victim, and al
though others were as guilty as he of tlie
crime of shouting for Ireland, they pun
ished bim only.

Some Methodsor Punishment.
It is also claimed that he was punished

on tbe slightest pretext, and frequently
confined in his cell for loug periods
sometimes twenty-tw- out of twenty-fou- r
hours. Every petty tyranny handed down
through generations of English prison
keeping was exercised upon him until ha
became entirely broken down in health.
Even then maltreatment did not cease;! be
prison authorities often ignored ins com
plaints when he was hardly able to more.
compelling hiro to go through the saute
routine as a healthy man. When tbey did
give him bis medicine tbey forced it down,
him like a dog, sneering at biselaims to
be considered ill. Entries on the books of
the prison show that Nally was treated
1(S times for weakness, cold, influenza.
eorethroat. pain in the side,- cough, rheu
matism, lumbago, dyspepsia and other
troubles. -

Details of the Barbarity.
Ha had been an athlete; his corpse was

a physical wreck and his relatives could
hardly recognize him. He . was ill for
eleven days before the prison pbysiciaas
took sufficient pains to diagnose that he
had typhoid fever. Although it was
known early as Oct. ! that Nally had
typhoid fever, yet be continued to be
dosed with purgatives until November,
As Nally's Illness progressed toward the

4 flnaJ cl bo step war taken to inform

nis relatives oi tne approaching end T.
brother. Dr. Nally, learned of. it accident-
ally, and hastened to apply for admis
sion.

Driven from His Brother's Death-Be- d

This was grudgingly granted. As night
approached the brother stood by tbe bid- -
side of the dying mau, holding the chillv
hand in his grasp. Suddenly a keeper ap-
proached and roughly said: "You must
go. No visitors are allowed in tbe prison
after nightfall. The brother begged fox
leave to remain, but tbe keeper insisted
and a' length rudely pushed Dr. Nally
toward the door. The dying man In bed
made a faint motion, as it be remembered
bis former athletic days and would fain
have gone to the rescue of his brother.
Then he sank back exhausted on the pil
low and Dr. Nally was ejected from the
prison. Hilf an hour later the prisoner
was freed by death.

Eo

CAN . POLICE THE MAILS.

Says Attorney (ieneral Miller in the
Lottery Case Argument.

Washixgtojj, Nov. 18. Argument in
the cases involving the constitutionality
of the anti-lotter- y law passed by the last
congress was continued in the United
States supreme court yesterday before a
full bench. Mr. James C. Carter, of New
York, concluded his argument for
newspaper ' publishers. Attorney
Gutieral Miller, following Mr. Carter,
closed the case for the government. He
contended that congress bad the right to
police the mails, and this, he said, was
proved by the government quarantining
mail matter from yellow fever districts.
The government could police all com-
merce aud mails to prevent the spread of
un epidemic.

An-ien- t History a Boomerang.
Mr. Miller said counsel for the other

side had stated that a hundred years ago
preachers were interested in lotteries.

Yes," said Mr. Miller, "and little more
ban a hundred years ago it was thought

necessary for the good of religion to burn
Quakers and to indulge in the practices
of tbe holy inquisition." Congress in pars-
ing the lottery law had simply told
Louisiana that she might keep ber lottery
but that she could not use the United
Slates mails to send her lottery matter in-
to other states. That was what tbe law was
and that was as far as congress had gone.

Mr. Thomas J. Semmes, of counsel for
I) u pre, one of the convicted publishers.
closed the case for the contestants of th
constitutionality of the law. He elabor
ated the arguments oi other counsel.

FIGHTING IN ARGENTINE.

Revolutionists Sack a Town Fonseca
Calls for Money.

Buenos Aykks. Nov. li A dispatch
from tbe territory of Formosa says that
a number of revolutionists from Para-
guay have sacked Villa Hacjes, the resi-

dence of Governor Delgado. A determined
resistance was made by Delgado and tbe
troops under his command. It is reported
that he was wounded and that several
ef the chiefs of his command were killed.
The country seems on the eve of another
revolution. Signs of ferment are notice-
able everywhere. It i reported that tbe
garrisou at Kosario, in Santa Fe province,
has mutinied on acennnt of not being
paid wages and has taken charge of the
town.

This Doesn't Look I.Ike Peace.
Rio Janeiro, Nov. 18 Marshal de

Fonseca has issued a decree creating a
special credit of li) 000,000 of milrees (over

13,G00, WW) for the purchase of arms and
munitions of war

SERVED AS A DETECTIVE.

A Labor Commissioner Who Tells a Story
That Doesn't Hold Water.

NKW Yokk, Nov. IS. Commissioner
Schulteis' detective trip from Europe in
tbe steerage of the steamship Servia is tbe
great sensation of the hour. He not only
discovered that the majority of bis fellow
voyagers were assisted emigrants like
himself, but charges the grossest immor-
ality among the immigrants and crew.
Wheu,the vessel arrived Mouday be made
known bis identity to Superintendent
Webber, and demanded that lHlof the
immigrants be retained, etiargiug them
with immorality and with being assisted
paupers.

Shameful Charge Against a Girl.
Colonel Weber asked the commissioner

to make specific charges of immorality
against any one of the immigrants and
lie would at once investigate the case. Mr.
Schnlteis then made formal charges of
immorality' airainst Ingobere Petersen, a
li year-old Swedish girl. He mentioned
some of the crew of tbe Servia as having
been her accomplices in vice.. The girl
denied the charge with great vehemence.
made affidavits as to her innocence and
requested an examination by a physician.

Couldn t I'rove His statements-Colone- l

Weber promptly released her,
as well as tbe other immigrants, on Mr.
Scbulteis' failure to prove auy of bis
charges. The Petersen girl has been ad-
vised to bring an action for criminal
slander against tbe commissioner. Mr.
Schulteis says be will Dress tbe matter at
the next meeting of the commissioners.

A I nay Will Probably fetreteh Hemp,
Plymouth. N. H., Nov. 18. The feeling

ot Christie Warden's friends toward her
slayer is fully reflected by an incident
which occurred here Monday night. An
effigy ot her murderer, Frank Alniy, was
hung across one of tbe principal streets
with a placard attached thereto which
read as follows: "Almy, this was done by
friends of Christie Warden. Will take
the original next." As Almy bad pleaded
guilty, and the court had deferred sentence.
this may be taken any way to suit. ,

Secession Talk la Canada.
Windsor, Ont., Nov.' 18. Sol White,

political Uniouist leader, has received a
letter from Markham, near Toronto, say
ing that joint debates are being held there
on the subject ot political union with the
United States, and that they are attract-
ing great attention. The letter also says
there are m iny persons in that vicinity
who are in favor of- - such union, and are
only awaiting an opportunity to declare
themselves, i

- eeaerai Batler I1L
BOSTOK, Nov. 10. General B. F. Butler

u neriously 111 with an aberets.

f

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

.; The- troubles in Brazil have caused an
advance in Ije price of coffee.

'Thomas Nast, the great cartoonist, is
living quietly in Morristown, N. J.
fFrank Atmy, who murdered Christie
Warden at Hanover, N. H., has pleaded
guilty. .

Captain Hattie Smith, of tbe Salvation
Array, who was shot by tbe Bcidler girl
at Omaha, is dead.

', John C. Scudder'8 residence in the aris-
tocratic Vanderventer place, St. Lonis,
burned. Loss, tGo.lMO.

f People's party people in Kansas claim
that 110,1-0- votes were cast for their can-
didates on the 3d inst.

New York Kepublicana have appointed
a committee to solicit funds to secure tho
Republican national convention.

Governor Fifer, of Illinois, has issued
his Thanksgiving proclamation appoint-
ing tomorrow week as the holiday.

Minister Grant thinks that the restric-
tions on the importation of American
pork into Austria will soon be removed.

P. J. Callahan, of Chicago, who was re-
ported dead of asphyxiation by odorleta
ga.i, has recovered. It was a close call for
him, however.

The weather at Chicago Monday night
and yesterday was the coldest on record
lor the season.- - The temperature fell to
8 decrees above zero.

Mrs. Sarah Krkfeldt, of Philadelphia.
100 years old; is just out her Art-

pensiou papers. Her husband was a sol--
ier in the war of 1813.

E W. Baker, who was convicted as ac
cessory to the robbery of the Hurley
bank, has bcrn granted a new trial by
the Wisconsin supreme court.

The French liquidator of the Panama
Canal comnuy says in his official report
that tbe United States government would
like to obtaiu control of the canal.

The Bell Telephone company has se
cured letters patent on the telephone im-
provements ot Emile Berliner, which
they secured by purchase from the in
ventor some years ago.

Tbe medicine man of the Yuma Indi
ans failed to bring rain, although request-
ed to do so by all bis tribe, and he WM
forthwith killed as an impostor. Three
of bis murderers have beeu sentenced to
death by Judge Ross at Los Angeles.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago.
Chicago. Nov. IT.

Board of trade quotations for today were
as follows: Wheat No. 2 November, openedtc. closed -- ttiNi?; December, opened 91!4o,

losed -, May. opened Il.ulHi. Closed
lilt. Cora November, opened &2c, closed.

51t year, opened 45V closed May,
opened luiiic. closed ic. Data November.
oiwned and closed Si'-ic- ; December, opened
3ISic. closed Jl'-tc- : May, opened Sand closed
32k fork Det-cm- r. opened $S.4jQ, closed

.n?ig: January, opened $11 M, closed
ell.ll.'v: Mar. opened 111.8S, closed tU.HU.
Lard -- December, opened and closed $6.23.

Live stock l'riccs at the Union Stock ,

ants ranged as follows: Hogs Market
active on packimr and shippmz ac-
count: oiK'neil rather strou with sales at
slightly biKlier prices: later ruled easy,
with advance lost: sales rawed at $A 4043.(15
piles fVrMti liKht. 93.7nwi.Ki rouph pack- -
n n. y'TU j,4.il- - mixed, and So.K4.15 heavy

packing and tliipi'iiitf lots.
Cattle Market rather active and prices

without material chaosre; quotations raneed
at $5.itoH- -i prime to shiupiuc steers, f4.20ft
s.t good to faccy no., i3.UUfL4.0U common to
medium do., FJ.6fkii4.za butchers' steers, 11.81
fei.tiu ttneker. Ill Texann. $2.6Ufjt.40
raniiers. (2.3ma3.4U feeders. Jl.MlA-1.s- n cows,
Jl.t2.;i bulls and Ji.Si4fc.Va veal calves.

Mieep Market rather active and prices well
maintained: quotations ranged at S3.54r4.7
weMuruv natives, and Vi.VHt.V2r,
lambs.'

Produce: Hut er Fancy eparator. 2Kc per
lb; dairies, fanvt. iron, Z&a'ir;. pac-kin-

stocks, fresh. DJIV. Lire poaltry Old
chickens. To per lu:t spring. SifEMc; roosters,

ltfV.-- : mix.-- d turkeys. !!'4.1"c; ducks,
mixed. sHSfrHi-- : ceee. Jo.iH!Ui.tii per doz. Eggs

rresn canmeu. i.iss orr. 23c per doz: ice
liouw stock, lSilMe. l'otat oes Hume grown.
sUtfiJiou lwr suck- - and Michig-a- u

common. --V: to choice, 8ig;44c per bu;
sw. et potatoes. Illinois. per bbl;
Jerseys. $i"Hi.r.V. ,K les Common, f LziA
Lull ie bbl; ijond, choke to fancy.'
s;.2.iT(t-4- ii. i ran berries ape Cod, 0.&l

per bbl; Jerseys, $.iijAiO.
New York.

New Tokk. Nov. 17.
Wheat No. 2 red winter ratib. Ue-?- De

cember, iUf'4: January, ti.'7s: r'ebru- -
r, l.tW-Vi- Corn No. 2 mixed cash. JlVr;

December. :; February, .VP-- lata Dull but
tendy: No. L'uiixe l ca-- h. December, ?:January, toc. Kye-- ln fair and

firnu western to arrive, tl 0 : U iiv-re- iL 1.UI.
Barley Vniet but Meaty; No. x Milwaukee
tl. l'ork-lu- !l: new mess, jlo.ri. Lard
(juiet: January, Jo.;'C February,

Live Stock: Cattle-Mark- et firm, i ut no
trading in beeves; dressed I. f. steniy: native
sides, 6HrttU- lr In. n id Lambs
&ueep. steady; lamus. a shade firmer: h'p.
H.-ii-l Jul lb Jambs,

steady; live boss. e4.UU
.tu per luu lb.
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